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Polymer gel dosimeter is a three dimensional (3D) polymer gel system for 
recording radiation dose distribution in radiotherapy treatment planning. The 
dosimeter is based on polymerization of copolymers induced locally by free 
radicals, the products of water radiolysis. Interaction of free radicals with the 
monomer and crosslinker causes a breakage of double C=C bonds into single C-
C bonds, leading to copolymerization between the two copolymers to form high 
density insoluble polymer in gelatin matrix and is normally achieved by 
purging nitrogen into the system to remove oxygen during preparation. In this 
work, new type of polymer dosimeter, i.e. the ‘normoxic’ polymer gels, is 
synthesized by adding oxygen scavenger to remove oxygen. The dosimeter is 
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based on polyhydroxyethylacrylate (nPHEA) gels containing 2-4% (w/w)         
2-hydroxythylacrylate (HEA) monomer, 2-4% (w/w) bisacrylamide (BIS) 
comonomer, 3-5% (w/w) gelatin, and 87-93% (w/w) water in normal 
atmospheric condition. The polymer gel phantoms were irradiated with beam 
doses up to 30 Gy using 60Co  teletherapy -ray source at a constant dose rate of 
0.22 Gy/min. 
The polymerization of nPHEA dosimeters was evaluated by means of magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) clinical scanner, which produced 3D optical density 
distribution and registered as MRI films. The gray scale of MRI images was 
measured using an optical densitometer. The optical density of the polymer gels 
was found to increase with increasing of absorbed dose and decreased with the 
increase of depth inside the phantom. The optical density was then converted to 
absorb dose by a mathematical relationship obtained from the experiment. The 
dose-depth maps for nPHEA gels were obtained for different concentrations of 
co-monomers, gelatin and at different beam doses. The results indicated that 
dose decreases of with decreasing of depth and gelatin concentration and 
increases with increasing of co-monomer concentrations. Finally the cross beam 
dose-depth map has been acquired by irradiating nPHEA phantom from two (3 
cm x 3 cm) square -ray beams of 14 Gy and 25 Gy which perpendicular to each 
other. The results showed the distribution of 3D dose-depth profile that 
decreased with increasing depth and lower beam dose. One region of high dose 
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distribution in particular was seen in the overlapped beams, which in the actual 
clinical practices, it may represent a cancer volume that to be inactivated with 
higher dose than the surrounding healthy non-cancer tissues.  
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Dosimeter gel berpolimer ialah system gel berpolimer tiga dimensi (3D) untuk 
merekodkan taburan dos sinaran dalam plan rawatan radiotrepi. Dosimeter ini 
berasaskan kepada pempolimeran copolymer yang dirangsang oleh radikal 
bebas yang terhasil semasa radiolysis air. Salingtindakan antara radikal bebas 
dengan monomer dan tautsilang menyebabkan terputusnya ikatan dedua C=C 
kepada ikatan tunggal C-C, lalu menghasilkan kopolimeran antara dua 
kopolimer dan membentuk satu polimer tak larut dan mempunyai ketumpatan 
tinggi dalam matrik gelatin yang lazimnya diperolehi semasa penyediaan 
dengan menyalurkan nitrogen dalam system untuk mengeluarkan oksigen. 
Dalam kajian ini satu dosimeter polimer baharu iaitu gel normoxic polimer 
telah disintisis dengan menambahkan anti oksigen untuk menyerap oksigen. 
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Dosimeter itu berasaskan   gel polyhydroxyethylacrylate (nPHEA) yang 
menggandungi 2-4% (w/w)    monomer     2-hydroxythylacrylate (HEA), 2-4% 
(w/w) ko-monomer bisacrylamide (BIS), 3-5% (w/w) gelatin, and 87-93% 
(w/w) air dalam keadaan tekanan amosfera. Fentom-fentom gel polimer 
digunakan dan disinarkan dengan dos sehingga 30 Gy menggunakan sumber 
sinar gama 60Co  jenis teletherapi pada kadar dos malar  0.22 Gy/min. 
Pempolimeran dosimeter nPHEA dosimeters telah  dianalisis dengan 
menggunakan pengimbas kelinik pengimejan resonan magnet (MRI) yang 
menhasilkan taburan ketumpatan optik 3D dalam film MRI. Skalar gray imej 
MRI telah diukur dengan menggunakan densitometer optik. Didapati 
ketumpatan optik bertambah dengan pertambahan dos terserap dan 
berkurangan dengan penambahan kedalaman fentom.  Ketumpatan optik telah 
dipindahkan kepada dos terserap dengan menggunakan hubungan matematik 
yang diperolehi daripada eksperimen ini.  Peta dos-kedalaman telah diperolehi 
pada kepekatan ko-monomer dan gelatin yang berbeza dan juga pada dos 
berbeza. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa dos berkurangan dengan 
penambahan kedalam fentom dan kepekatan gelatin dan bertambah dengan 
kepekatan ko-monomer.  Akhir sekali peta dos-kedalaman persilangan alur 
gama segiempat (3 cm x 3 cm) telah diperolehi daripada dos 14 Gy and 25 Gy 
berkeadaan mengcacang antara satu sama lain. Keputusan itu menunjukkan 
bahawa profil dos-kedalaman taburan 3D yang berkurangan dengan 
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pertambahan kedalaman dan dos alur rendah. Satu kawasan pada taburan dos 
tinggi didapati pada pertindihan dos alur dimana dalam amalan kelinik ia 
mewakili isipadu kanser yang perlu dimusnahkan keaktifannya pada dos lebih 
tinggi berbanding dos yang terima oleh tisu bukan kanser disekitarnya.  
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NA                                             Avogandro’s number (6.022 ൈ 1023 per mol) 
NMR                          Nuclear magnetic resonance 
nPHEAG                   Normoxic polyhydroxyethyl acrylate gel 
m0                                         Rest mass of electron 
MNA                          Malaysian Nuclear Agency 
MRI                            Magnetic resonance imaging 
λ                                  Wavelength     
μ                                 Linear absorption coefficient 
μ
ߨ                                 Pi (=3.14) 
/ρ                            Mass absorption coefficient 
q                                 Charge 
Qf                                          Quality factor 
OD                             Optical Density 
RF                               Radiofrequency 
R1                                          Spin-lattice relaxation rate 
R2                                          Spin-spin relaxation rate 
SSD                             Radiation source to sample distance 
xxiv 
 
xxv 
 
t                                  Time 
T                                 Temperature, kinetic energy 
T1                                          Spin-lattice relaxation rate 
T2                                          Spin-spin relaxation rate 
TE                              Echo time 
TR                              Pulse repetition time 
THP                           Tris (hydroxymethyl) phosphonium  
THPC                        Tetrakis (hydroxymethyl) phosphonium chloride 
THP ((HOCH2)3P)   Formaldehyde 
THPOH                     Tetrakis (hydroxymethyl)phosphonium hydroxide 
TLD                            Thermo luminescence dosimeter 
                                 Cross section 
ω                                 Angular frequency 
ω0                                          Angular Larmor frequency 
x                                  Depth, distance 
x0                                           Depth sensitivity 
xr                                Depth range 
  
